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the prayer of sunset at the setting of the [sun'
disc,. ($.) And 'Ih. i 1 .,. :[The palt
tree was early wnith its fruit]. (A.) - Ah
t iIe Mas, or became, or went, before; preceder
had, or took, precedence; syn. ;.,l; and
tjAl and *.'. (1g, TA.) You say, 1 5;6
Ijb t I mas, or became, or nent, before, &c.,
nsch a thing; syn. . (IJ, IB, TA.) Ar

..t.l Ji t [lie was, or became, or reni
before his companions; preceded them; or ha
or took, precedence of them]. (M,gj.)= , +

1.~,, s,ignifies e ', 4.' t [lie ma,
him to be, or become; or go; before his companion
to precede them; or to have, or take, preceden,
of them]; and so_' */I. (M,Vg.)_Ss

also 4. __. il.4,: sec 8.

3: see 1, in four places.

4: see 1, in seven places: and see 2 as mear
ing ..oii3. _.j. l also signifies lIe had camne
comning to n ater ear1ly in the morning, in tl
.first part of the ilay; or between the time of th
praoyer of dnybreak and sunrise. (S, .K.)= I
is also trans. of ;j.: (,Q, gh, Msb:) you say
kStek Z;Pi [I [made another to go forth ea,i.
in the morning, in the first part of the dnay; o
letween the time of the prayer of daybreak an,
sunirise: and I nude another to go to a persol
&c. at thai timne; and to betahe himself to am
lctiion at that time: and t to hasten, or betakl

himself earl/y, to a thing at any time, morning ol
evening: and k.gA t* ; app. signifies the
same]. (S.)_ Yoll ay also, t ,1 #. j.l 
me 2.

5: sec 9 .

8. ,A1: see 1, in two plaees. -Also #:le
arrived [at tthe mosque on the occasion of the
Friday-prayers] in time to hear the first portion
of the 4Ai;: (8, K :) or he heard the first por-
tion of the .a ; (A, M9b;) [and] , . ;ct
Ilns this meaning. (Mgh.) 'j - #A - ',
occurring in a trad., (, M.pb,) respecting [the
prayers of] Friday, (.,) means t WIhoso lhasteneth,
(S, Msb,) and arriveth in tinme to hear the first
portion of thle &;., ($,) or heareth the first
portion thereof: (MNb:) or whoso hastenth,
goinf forth to the mosque early, andl performeth
the prayer at the first of its ti,w : or, accord. to
Aboo-Sa'eed, whoso hasteneth to the Friday-
prayers, befhor the call to prayer, and arriveth
at the commencement of tirir tinme: or both the
verbs signify the same, anid the [virtual] repe-
tition is to give intensiveness and strength to the
meaning. (TA. [See 2.])_You sy also, eAl,
meaning tlie took, (A, Mb,) or obtained poses-
sion of, (S, TA,) its iJ%, (8; TA,) i. e.,
(TA,) the first of it: (A, Myb, TA:) which is
the primary signification [of the trans. verb].
(TA.) - And J.l, (Ir,) or 'iWll jSI, (A,
Mgh, Mshb,) and t tI,4, (TA,) t He ate the first
that had come to maturity of fruit, or of the
fruit. (A, Mgh, M.b, ]g.) _And hence, (Mgh,)

lqJl j~t l ! He took the girl's irginity: (A,
Mgh :) or he did so before she had attained to

s] puberty. (M.b in art. ,A;, and TA in nrt. .
.- _ And ' Al .;l t [He took, or made use oJ

so fresh dough for preparing bread]. (1C in nrt
I; L,5A.)~..And ,, (Abu-l-Beydh,) or c,:
so tJ,j, (AHeyth,) She brought forth her first of

. spri/ng: (AIleyth, Abu-l-Beydi :) or the forme
iuj signifies she (a woman) brouyght forth a mnale a
nd herfirst birth. (L..)
it, Mh, M K ( M, &cb, .) and tj., (1K,) h,u
d, this latter is hardly to be found in any of thi
, lexicons, (MF,) and t, (ISdl, TA,) A youtllf

'le he-camel; one in a state of youtlhful ri!o,ur: femn
with;; (S, Mgh, Msb, K ;) and also , witliou

ce 3: (TA:) the term n; , applied to a camel, cor
ec responds to ;i, applied to a human being; an,]

;A, to MW; and ,oP., to jl.c ; and j, tc

5is . ; and tec, te J; and iili, to
(A0, :) or the oqlpring, or young one, of a -e.

n- canel; (1~;) thus in(lefinitely explained: (TA:)
;k or a camel in his sixth year (, ) [and] until han

5e becomes a k.. : [but it seems that tile reverse
t must be meant; for a j~, of camels, is one in
his fifth year:] or a camel in his second year
[and] until he enters his sixth year: or a 'canel

y in his second year, or that has entered his third
r year, or that has completed his second year and

entered his thirilyear; syn. . l: (.K:) ani
a camel that has just entered upon hisjfourth year:
and a camel in his fifth year: (IAar, Az:) or a

r camel that has not entered his ninth year: (K :)
and sometimes it is metaphorically applied to a
human being; [meaning Ia youngj 1nlan;] and

.: to ta young woman: (TA:) the pl. (of
pauc., S) is j4l; (S, ;) and tjj.l occurs
as pl. of the dim. of AlT; (S, TA;) and (pl. of
mult., , TA) ;Li, (.S, Msb,) like as A is 11.
of ; (S ;) or this is pl. of ;; (Msb, ;)
and there are other pies. of , namely, J1. .
(K) and ljt1; (S, Msb, K;) and [quasi-pl. n.]
? 1jli. (I.) lIence the well-known prov., (TA,)

o. :, O"J.and O. , meaning IIe hath
told me what is in his mind, and what his ribs
infold: a saying originating from the following
fact: a man bargained with another for a youthful
camel (A), and said, " What is his age (".) ?"
the other answered, " He is in his ninth year :"
then the young camel took fright and ran away:
whereupon his owner said to him, ,. ; anld
this is an expression by which are quieted young
ones, (v,) of the camel; (TA;) so when the
purchaser heard it, he said, *j~ , 5iJ~.o [Hle
hath told me truly the age, or as to the age, of his
youthlful camel: or thle age of his youthful camnel
has spoken truly to me]: if ia, is in the accus.
case, the meaning [of the verb] is &sai, (K,)
and ~i is in the accus case as a second objective
complement; (TA;) or : ,'~/. is meant; [in

the C4, erroneously, o j..4;] or ~i u; the
prefixed noun [..]' or the proposition [~r~]
being suppressed [and s.. being therefore in the
accus. case]: but if Ot- is in the nom. case,
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) veracity is attributed to the [animal's] age, by an
, amplification: (,K:) or, ns some say, the buyer

said to the owner of the camel, "How many
years has he ?" and he told him; and lhe looked

F at the teeth of the camel, and found him to be as

rhe had said; whereupon he said, # 0 i~.ao
t (lar p. 95.)

: see cA.

At v irgin; (A, K ;) and a man who has not
yet draiwn near to a woman; (TA;) contr. of
,. , applied to a man as well as to a female :
(Algh, Msb:) p1lt. (S, f.b, gI1.)_ -And

t [heicte,] tA pearl uanpierced. (MF.) And tA
borv when one first shoots tvith it. (TA.) And
|A cloud abound(ing with nwater: (K, TA:)
likened to a virgin, because her bloodl is more
than that of herl whlo is not a virgin: and tile

: phlise ; .L~ is soni,,tilnes u,sed. (TA.) And
U)S jti l,;'ire i,t 1 ;yl/ tel./i'ou, another,frce. (As,

A.) Also She tbat has n.t yet brio.tght forth
.ts:'s'ing: (AlIevtll:) anl a cow tihat has not
!yet conceived: (K:) or a lwifnr (1.,TA) that
has utnt //et canceitedl: (TA :) andl a woinua, (S,
.K,) and a shic-canel, (AY, .K,) tlhat hrs bIrougiht
forth but once: pl. I, ani'd jt.: (TA :) or a
,shc-cml in her first statitc or ronditio,n. (.nam
p. :34.) _ And [lichce,] A grape-vine that has
ioeduclted fruit but once : (A, K:) bl. ;1.l. (A.)

Also i. q. J., q. v. (ISd(, TA.) 1And [hlence,]
-. ,q~l jKiL1 tl1ung children. (TA, from t ttrad.)

* , p -e
t

And Jl..JI jtSl( t i1'tntny bees. (TA.) Wlihence,

j. e t Honey produ,ed ly y,oung bee..: or
this menns honey of which the pr'lparation has
been superintended b/y virgin-!irls. (A,' TA.)

Also The first-born of his, or her, mtot/her
(S, Msb, K) andl father; (M.sb, K;) alpplicd
alike to the mnale andl thc female: (.5:) and
somietimes to that whichl is not the ofi.p4ring of
Iumnanm beings; (TA;) the first-born of camels;
(S;) and of a serpent: (TA:) 1pl. J1. (TA.)
You say, Ut 3 I, : This is the Jfirst-born of
his parents. (TA.) And .' Url A j. :,
(A) or . , (M, TA) : [The strongest of
men is thefirst-born of a man and wioman each a
firt.st-born]. + The first of anything; (]K;) as'
also t;j. .: (TA:) and tf an action that has
not been preceded by its li/e. (K.) You say,

.s . J . y Id J 1 t Thtis thing, or
affair, is not thy first nor tlhy secondl. (A, TA.)

_ .a.;. . A want, or needful thing, recently
sought to be accomplished or attained: (TA:) or
that is the first in being referred to him of whom
its accomplishment is southt. (A, TA.) !-,

A cutting blow or stroke, (5, K,) that hills
(1K) at once, (TA,) not requiring to be struck a
second timne: (, A:) pl. jJ ;tb; occurring
in a trad., in which it is said that such were the
blows of 'Alee; (S, TA;) but in that tmd., as
some recite it, the latter wcrd is ,, . (TA.)

: see [,. in three places:tand see also


